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Dear All 
 

As ever I hope this finds you well. 
 

Alas, it really does seem to be a case of “here we go again”.  We have held off as long as       

possible to announce arrangements for Church during lockdown in the hope that all the         

petitioning of MPs and Parliament might lead to an easing of the prohibition of public          

worship, but Parliament has voted overwhelmingly in favour of the lockdown with 516 votes 

in favour and 38 against.  The matter of public worship did get plenty of coverage in the de-

bate, so I think all our efforts petitioning our MPs have made sure that they, and Parliament as 

a whole, have plenty of awareness of the strength of feeling.   With great regret I therefore     

provide you with the following information 
 

Our Lady’s Church open for private prayer 
 

•  Our Lady’s Church will be open for private prayer daily                         

   (Monday to Saturday) from 10am until 2pm.  On Sundays the                  

   Church will be open for private prayer from 9am – 11am. 
 

•  Entrance / exit will be via the side door (to ensure overall                      

   security of the buildings) so  please be careful about sanitising             

   your hands after handling the doors. 
 

•  Remember that the requirement for a face covering still                      

   applies.  It ensures that if you happen to be an asymptomatic                   

   carrier and cough or sneeze, you will not be leaving the              

   virus on surfaces for others to touch 
 

Live-streamed Masses  
 

•  On weekdays (Monday to Saturday) Mass will be livestreamed daily at 4pm. 
 

•  There will be an exception this Saturday (7TH November) when a Low Mass in English         

   will be streamed at 9am and a Sung Latin Mass will be streamed at 3pm 
 

•  On Sundays Sung Mass will be live-streamed at 11.30am 
 

•  Vespers and Benediction will also be streamed on Sundays at 4pm 
 

Parish Office 
 

A “Covid secure” socially distanced Parish Office will be available in the hallway of the        

Rectory on Fridays  from 10am – 11am.  Things such as Mass request envelopes, collection 

monies and November lists can be handed in and Mass cards can be signed here. 
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E-mail ministries 
 

Deacon Shaun’s daily spiritual support e-mails will          

recommence tomorrow (5th November) 
 

My “Keeping in touch” e-mails will increase from weekly 

to two or three times a week (largely dependant on how 

much news there is – not a good time of year for “tales 

from the allotment”!) 
 

Other matters 
 

Mass intentions will be published weekly on the Parish website -  

http://www.catholicparish-kingslynn.org.uk/ 
 

•  The blessing of graves will go ahead at 2.30 pm in Gayton Road cemetery on Saturday                  

   14th November.  To avoid creating any sort of “gathering” please go and wait beside the              

   grave you have come to have blessed and wait for the priest to arrive. 
 

•  The “Thursday talks” will go ahead as planned via live-stream, starting at 7pm on                       

   Thursday NEXT week (12th November) 
 

•  You can continue to book tickets for Christmas Masses.  Although some are predicting that              

   lockdown will be extended beyond the planned ending on 2nd December, we will continue             

   optimistically taking bookings until such time that we may be told that it is not                        

   possible.  The plan for Christmas Masses is: 
   

   CHRISTMAS EVE 

  12 noon, Holy Family: Vigil Mass (Low Mass). 

  4.00pm, Holy Family: Mass during the Night (“Midnight Mass”) with blessing of the Crib. 

  7.00pm, Our Lady’s: Mass during the Night (“Midnight Mass”) with blessing of the                    

   Crib.  This Mass will be live-streamed. 
 

   CHRISTMAS DAY 

  8.00am, Our Lady’s:  Mass of the Dawn (Low Mass). 

  9.30am, Holy Family: Mass during the Day. 

  11.00am, Our Lady’s: Mass during the Day.  This Mass will be live streamed. 
 

It is not planned to open Holy Family Church during the lockdown.  The November lists from 

Holy Family have been taken to Our Lady’s, so they will not be forgotten or neglected. 
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Fr Gordon Adam 
Assistant Priest, King’s Lynn Catholic Parish,  

and Pastor, Walsingham Ordinariate Group. 

38 Windsor Road, King’s Lynn, Norfolk. PE30 5PL.    

Tel : 01553 777428     Mob: 07721 020334 

Finally, I would like to say that Fr Peter and I are both very grateful for your generosity in the 

“Easter Offering” taken up last weekend (7 months late!). 
 

So now we have to brace ourselves and prepare to make sure we all do what we can to support 

one another through (at least) the next four weeks.  Above all, remember that if you need 

someone to talk to or are worried about something or someone, the whole clergy team are    

happy to answer the phone to you (or call you back if we are busy and you have to leave a 

message). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Take care and look after yourselves and those you live with (and those you send e-mails to, 

and those you Skype or Zoom, and those you talk to on the phone, and those you communicate 

with by texts!) 
 

May Our Lady pray for you and may God bless you 
 

Fr Gordon 




